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\N> miL'ht as well lace it— 
Christn:as is just around the cor
ner. I ’ve been tiyinc to ignore it 
and did pretty well until they put 
the decorations up and started 
playing; Christmas music. Remem
ber the good old days when the 
hustle and bustle meant excite
ment and mystery instead of a 
backache and headache* 

tf

1 read some interesting bits 
of iiformalion the other day that 
I'd like to pass along. It seems 
that cows don't like rock 'n' roll 
or Jazz music. A dairy industry 
representative told Utah dairy 
farmers that waltz music in the 
barn produces nwich better milk
ing conditions. And did you know 
that a pig is more o f an intellect
ual than a horse? Not that a horse 
is stupid, mind you, but in a list 
of the 10 most intelligent ani
mals, the horse scrapes bottom, 

tf

I read a hilarious story in the 
Publisher's Auxiliary the other 
d.'iy. It was reprinted in the Aux
iliary with the permission of Rod
ney Brenner, who related the 
story ir. his Golconda (III.) Her
ald Enterprise column. Without 
anyone’s permission. I w ill re
print the story here:

■‘ An English lady, while visit
ing Switzerland, was looking for 
a room. She asked the school mas
ter if he could recommend any. 
He took her to see several rooms. 
When everything was arranged 
the lady returned to her home to 
make final preparations for the 
move. When she arrived home, 
she suddently realized that shj 
had not seen a water closet ^ es t 
room). She immediately wrote 
a note to the school master ask
ing him if there was a ‘W. C.’ 
around the place. The school 
master was n poor master o f Eng
lish so he asked the parish priest 
tf he ceuld help out in this mat
ter. Together they tried to dis- 

f  eQvar the roeaoiag o f the ietiers 
m ^W jC : The only soluUoe ^ y  
#  could eeaee wtth was a ‘Was^ I aide ChapeL”  The school master 
f  then wrote the following letter:
I “  ‘Dear Me4am: 1 Uke great 

pleasure In informing you that 
a ‘W.C.’ U situated nine miles 
from your house, in the center 
o f a beautiful grove of pine trees, 
surrounded by lovely grounds 
. . . It ia capable of holding 22 
persons and is opened on Sun
days and Thursdays only . • • 
You will no doubt be glad to hear 
that a great number of people 
bring th*»ir hinch and make a 
day of it. while others who can 
afford to go late arrive just in 
time. I would especially advise 
your ladyship to go on Thursday 
when there is an organ accompani
ment . . .  It may interest you to 
know that mv daughter was mar
ried In the ‘W.C.’ It was there 
she met her husband. Hoping to 
have been of service to you, the 
School Master.’ ^

Combined Fund
Plan Underwav•

The loci! Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring the organi
zation of a United Fund type 
plan for .Merkel which is expect j 
ed to be completely set up in 
alidut 90 days. j

I
Ciiipo^c o f the plan is to sup-| 

plant the many separate solicia-1 
tr.ticns made by worthwhile agen-1 
cic' throughout the year with 
onD citv-wide campaign, giving a 
firm or individual the opportun- 
»•> to make a single contribution 
tc cover the major drives.

The "package" donatidn plan, 
which will be a permanent pro 
gram for Merkel, is being organ
ized bv a steering committee ap
pointed by the board of directors 
of the Chamber of (Commerce. 
.Serving on the committee are 
David Gamble, chairman, Lynn 
Knight and Johnny Hammond.

Sweetwater Firm Is Lowest Bidder 
On Low-Rent Housing Project Here

i

Orsborn Sisters 
Open Lunch Room

Fay and Nina Orabom have 
opened a lunch room just nest 
of the Merkel Elementary School.

They have been open for bus- 
ineM in the new 14x24 concrete 
block building since Nov. 23. Hot 
dogs, hamburgers, sandwiches, 
coffee and soft drinks are on the 
menu.

The Orsborn sisters are being 
assisted in operating the lunch 
room by Mrs Bill Sledge and 
Mrs. Bill Sandusky.

iKC

Speaker Advises 
Garden Club To 
Decorate Early

The Merkel Garden Club met 
at the Country Club on Nov. 19 
with Mrs. Clyde Bartlett and 
Mrs. W. T. Sadler as hostesses.

During the business session. 
Mrs. Sadler, president, urged 
each member to do three things. 
(1> make a compost heap, (2) 
carry a litter bag in the car, and 
(.T) build a bird sanctuary in 
the yard.

Mrs. Nathan Wood was ramed 
secretary to replace Mrs. Odell : 
Freeman, who was recently elect- ( 
cd president of the newly organ-1 
ized Trent Community Garden j 
Club. f

Mrs. Carroll Benson, program i 
leader, introduced Raymond Mc-i 
Nutt of Abilene, who presented 
"Christmas Ideas." McNutt urg
ed the members to decorate from 
the front door to the back, and 
do it early for longer enjoyment.

Mrs. L. H. Mc.Aden gave -‘gar- 
don hints" for Dncember.

Coffee and cookies were served.

Traikr Stripped 
Of Tires, Wheels

Tfle wheels and tires were taken 
o ff a trailer belonging to David 
Gamble on his farm in the Canyon 
some time Wednesday.

The theft was discovered Thurs
day morning. The hub caps, ap
parently taken from the wheels 
by the thief or thieves, were found 
scattered in the area.

Merkelite’s Son 
Is Bank Official

Don Cade, son of L. R. Cade 
of Merkel, has been appointed 
vice president of The American 
State Bank of Odessa.

The appointment was announc
ed by the president of American. 
Lester Morton.

Cade, a Texas Tech graduate 
o f 1948, has been cashier o f the 
Odessa institution since 1956. 
Prior to that he was associated 
with Brownfield State Bank & 
Trust Co.

Bom in Merkel, Cade is a 
World War II Veteran, member 
of the Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
and the Contact Club of the Od
essa Chamber of Commerce.

Couple Celebrate 
25th Anniversary

Two celebrations marked the 
25th wedding knniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley recent
ly.

On Nov. 17 their dau^ter. Sue, 
surprised the couple vHth a din
ner. Present for the occasion were 
Mrs. J. S. Pincklev, Mrs. Twyman 
CoUins, Mr. and Mrs. Nlm Teaff 
and Ksy, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1. Da
vis, Del and Myrtle, and Mrs Ma
ry Jowers o f Tye.

Friends surprised the Pinck- 
leys at their home Friday night. 
Nov. 20. with a pot luck supper. 
Gifts o f silver were received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hor
ton, Mr. and «Mrs. Nlm T s ifi 
and Kay, Mr. and Mrs. KeoMMli 
Harmrtl. Mr. and Mrs.. J. T. An- 
danoa. Jaaida jin d  1|Rnmy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot dLahaUML Ja >A»a 
and Ja H alt MB^mI Ì  R n . G «d an  
Parsley, Mre.J|>e3fn m  C e t ^  
Mr. end Mre. m t , 'D e ^  aadHp- 
Ttlp, Mr. d id  a n ,  f K k  Li|ch. 
Mn. Mery Jm %  u à  Mr«. W  
legr LMlar e f  ly e .

I’ LAN’ N IN ii A lIE .A i) —  Merkel civic leaders lfK)k ov
er plana for the new public hou.sing project with Pub
lic officials. Seated are F. W.  Dijrby-Robert.s, le^t, 
chief project planning director for the PHA. and Ray 
Wil.soii, chairman of the Merkel committee. Standing 
are. loft to right, Mayor Earl Hughes. Gene Roberl-

-son, project officer for Merkel, Howard Carson and 
Kent Salter.vhite. committee members, and Mrs. Marv 
Hargrove, e.x«>ciitive director of the Merkel committee 
and Clianiber of Commerce .secretary. (Reporter- 
New.s Staff Photo)

Bv TOM Rl'SSOM
POSTMASTER URGES ¡UPTHE cawyon 
EARLY YULE MAILING

Postmaaier Wrenn Durham this week announced his 
SjVUidl “Mad JBuriy for Christew« " •mmtpmign, and outliiMci  ̂
plans for Insuring- delivery o f all Chrsitmas gifts and cards 
by Christmas Eve.

“Public cooperation,” he said, “has been a key factor in 
moving Christmas mail on time in recent years, and I am 
hopeful that it will be even better this year.”

The Postmaster urged patrons of the Merkel Po.st Of
fice to start mailing Ch»‘istmas packages non. Packages 
to distant places especially should be mailed as early ns pos
sible.

“ This is also the week to prepare and mail your out-of- 
town Christmas cards,” he said.

Durham gave these pointers on the proper mailing of 
packages, “ Use stuidy corrugateil mailing carton.s, plenty 
o f heavy linavn vvrapping paper, and be sure that every 
package is tied with a strong cord. Carton.s containing 
.several gift packages should he .stuffed with ti'Asue or old 
newsj>aj)ers to cushion the c(»iitents.

“ If your article is o f unusual size or bulk, check with 
the f»o.st office l)Cca'iso there are re.strictions on size and 
weight.

“ It is al.so imiwvtant to make sure that your package 
bears the correct mailing address and your return address. 
If you are sending your package to a large city be sure to 
include the addressee’s zone number. Including the zone 
number In the address always will facilitate delivery in 
large cities. Zone numbers also should be used on Chri.st- 
mas cards and other mail to cities with postal zones.

“The addre.ss should be on the top of the package, and 
it should be carefully written or lettered. A piece of trans
parent cellophane tape placed over the address will usually 
prevent defacing in transit,” It is also a good idea," Dur
ham said, “to include the address inside the package in case 
the outside address should become defaced.

“If you use Christmas stickers or seals, place them 
where they will not conflict with the address. Then, before 
you drop the package in the mail, be sure you have firmly 
<|| îxed the proper postage-’*

*l*he Postmaster reminded that the entire Christmas 
mailing period is primarily a battle against time. A delay 
now will contribute to a serious pile-up, particularly in the 
larger post offices, as the holiday approaches.

All packages going to distant cities should be in the 
post office by December 10. Other mail .should be sent on 
its way as soon a.s possible, and all local mail should be in 
the post office no more than a week or ten days later This 
kind of cooperation would mean that all Christmas mail 
would be delivered on or before Christmas Eve, the Post
master explained.

j Dcwell McLean of the Canyon 
I nd .Mrs. Garie Latimer of Abi- 
; !ene.
I Dewell McLean wishes to re-

The harvest is over up the Can-1 *n*nd everyone that this Saturday 
von and the Mexicans are pack- .^*«kt is our regular coauDunity 
ing to leave for home. "  * '  “ “

They arc leaving a liu le ailing 
this year due to good weathw 
for wrokiag while here. However 
we ha\-e had .some real cold wea
ther to be as early as it is.

The cold weather sure did fix 
the small grain for grazing. My, 
it was looking good for awhile 
but the freeze set it back consid
erably.

There won’t be any grazing 
early in our area. We could have 
a Ions feeding span if it should 
stay dry. Our country could be 
in I'eal good shape if rain should 
come early and a few days of 
sunshine.

Deer hunting has come to a 
close and that is a relief to stock-

Primary Students 
On P-TA Program

The Merkel Primary School 
students wfll ba on the |»rograni 
at the Parent • Teacher Aaaocia- 
tion meeting in the rchool audk 
tortum at 7:80 p. m.. Thuraday, 
Dec. 3.

Theme ot the meeUaa w ill i j|  
"St'cagthening Heme« T lirdU i 
fpirHnal VMuet.’* Ttk 1^. W l  
l ^ n  ¡ M r  of the W u  
till ChurHi ie I* 1« thh 
g,'««kcr.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
TROOP 62

Girl Scoot Troop 62 met in 
the home of their leader, Mr«. 
Doan, on Monday. Nov. 80. All 
membert were present.

New officers were elected as 
follow«: Mildred H a le y , prae-
ideat: Juanita Moreno, v i^  preo- 
idant; Bpttida Dona, gecretery; 
Ana 6taM^hreasurer: Gina Biora,

T.C.
Beth PiMlanaa, M.

la d  Bmmftality Sa i| ie . 
their «aèdi n a %«ttary

m n f  ai
friemls

The Abilene DistMct Methodist 
conference was held at Pioneer 
Church Monday. Thirty - three 
churches were represented. Char
lie Byers, one of our home boys, 
was one of the young preachers 
who were licensed to preach.

BADGER TALES
By R IT H A  CORDER

We be'ieved all was lost when 
the Thanksgiving holidavs were 
over but realizing that the Chris- 

nicn who have livestock, guite a i IttYa* vacation is just around the 
lot of disrespect has been shown coircr. we have received new 
hy the hunters this vear. W e ' hope. Not that school is so bad 
think next year it will be differ- can’t stand it. In all ser-
ent

We know of one stockman who ¡ousness, however, everyone need.s , 
says that he had a good cow kill- a I'ltle vacation now and then 
ed in the deal, and that he did from school, 
not give the hunters a permit to 
go on his place. We have not 
heard of any other livestock 
damage.

Horace Miles, stockman in the 
Canyon, reports finding a ten- 
point deer on his place that was 
1 would sure have enjoyed some 
never found by the hunter. My, 
of that good meat. Perhaps there 
are many others shot and got 
away the same way. So much for 
the deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blair of Fort 
Worth were visitors at the Pio
neer Church here Sundav morn
ing. Tom is not a stranger to 
some of us here, however, he 
lias been awav for 35 years. T h ^  
were visiting in the home of his 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. B. H Riney.
Mrs. Riney has been quite sick

Sam Butman Jr. has been on 
the sick list this week, but is re
ported improved at this time.

A. L. Moore, who has always 
been a real pal to his son in any 
kind of games boys like, such as 
ball games and boxing, took him 
on a deer hunt the other day. He 
s.nys the boy beat him at that 
game, being better at walking 
than he was. He reports they had 
a fine time, however.

Mr. and Mr«. Harold Swinnej 
of Vernon were weekend visitors 
in the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Combra of Tuscola, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Swinney of the 
Cansron.

Mr. and Mr«. T. J. Neill had 
aU of their ehidren heme over 
the weekend, th ey  are Jimmy, 
a student at t e a s  Tack, L«h> 
bock; Jee, whe ĵk ten ii  ACC, AM-

in ( at OM 
Mr. ah i M n. 

an i  ̂ Mh . a# f

Monday the Future Homemak
ers and the Future Farmers of 
America chose their sweethearts. 
Phil Seymore was chosen FHA 
sweetheart and Marie Foster is 
FFA sweetheart. Phil, you had 
better be careful because the po 
tential homemaker is the one to 
beware of.

Because of an excess amount 
of geometry homework assigned 
b y  none other than the basket
ball coach. I was unable to at- 
fThd the Merkel-Haskell beaket- 
ball game here Tuesday night. 
However, according 8» informa
tion given to me by Lester Dor 
ton Jr., the scores were: A team 
— 43 to 41. our favor, and B team 

-40 to 25, our favor.

Alston Lumber Co. of 
water submitted the low bM i f  
1227,700 as general contneM r 
for the construction of 
24-unit low-rent public 
project, it was revealed 
bids were opened in the 
er of Commerce office at 2 
Tuesday.

Members of the City o f 
kel's Public Housing AutherilR 
voted to authorize the contracts 
execution subject to approval hp 
the Public Housing AuthoritF te  
Port Worth. Construction is ei^ 
pected to begin within the M s t  
30 days. Contractor is all 
240 working days for comi 
; Prior to the bid opening. 
Digby-Roberts, chief o f proMete 
planning section for the rnMir 
Housing Authority in Fort Werth, 
discussed the low-rent bouaiac 
project at the luncheon meetMg 
of the Lions Club at the Mcrfeal 
Country Club.

!n .an effort to pronwte a bet- 
tf r understanding o f the project 
which, after many months 9 t  
planning, will soon be a reality 
in Merkel. Mr. Digby-Roberts e>- 
plaincd the purpose of the low- 
rent housing and it’s operatiow.

The program, he said, is de
signed to provide decent, sale, 
and sanitary dwellings for fam
ilies in the lowest income groups 
with rent based on the family iw- 
ceme and not on the size of the 
quartei required.

He stressed the fact that the 
project is a local one. directed 
by a local five-man board. Thw 
Public Housing Authority, he 
said, acts in an advisory capee- 
ity, furnishing technical advice, 
a ^  reviews local policies to see 
that they meet requirements o i 
the law.

In explaining the financing o f 
the low - rent progran^ be 
Fedora

heuMng aatherity sells 
pebifely and repajrs all 
leeae piua interest The PH A  
so providet an annual contriteM 
tton. thereafter, restricted to m  
amount sufficient to cover thw 
interest and amortization e f tfeh 
capital cost o f the project.

Other out-of-town guests at the 
luncheon meeting were G e m *  
Robertson, project planner ter 
PH.A in Fort Worth, and Ben K. 
Lawson of Chillicothe. gov 
of Lions Club District 2-El.

Local guests, most of whom 
Lions, included Mayor Earl HugM- 
es: City Councilman Ben Hick«. 
Odis Griffin. Irven Thompson and 
Kent .Satterwhite; Nolan Palmar, 
Chamber of Commerce presidewt; 
Mack Fisher, secretary of the C- 
r- Adelle Elkins, secretary-treee- 
urer of the Chamber board o f di
rectors* Mrs. Horace Hargroee, 
C-C secretary and executive d i
rector of the local Public Hewa- 
C-C board member and Fred Star
ing Authority; J. W. Hamwaed. 
buck, member of the West T a o e  
Chamber o f Commerce boaiA

Also introduced were m eetean 
o f the City of MerkM PuhHt 
Housing Authority beerd, ten y  
Wilson, cheirman. Ilowerd Ckr- 
son. Kent SattefmhMe and 3. W. 
Hammond. The fifth 
Dr. W. T. Sedler wee ui 
attend.

Prior to the hitsia 
Don Corson, eon o f Mr. end Iks- 
Howard Carton, played ptane «•- 
lectiona for the groom He mm  
introduced by his grandIMher, 
E. O. Carton.

Don Dudley Is president o f the 
Merkel Lions (Thib.

This week is a busy one because 
everyone ia making arrangements 
for the banquet. Girls are hurry
ing here and there trying to get 
last minute beauty appiontments 
and dresses pressed, and the 
boys are frantically trying to or
der flowers (which they have 
just rentembered) for their 
dates. From the looks o f it. this 
is going to be a very successful 
banquet. According to some, one 
of our prettiest.

CLASS ELECTS OFnCEKS
Mr. McKeover’s claaa elected 

offieers at a ameting last Tnea- 
day.

Now 4 ara Je Lomn
tin, t e  Ann Steilh. vtoR

Man From Malayi 
To Be Speaker 
At Trent Chardi

TRENT, Nov. 86 (Spl.)
Rice Jr. of Singapere, ! 
will be guest speeker et t e  
Trent Church o f ChrhR, Sm é MF 
evOning at aoven e’ctoek.

Mr. Rke is a anti«« e f Norw M . 
Okla.. and a gradnate e f  O t e  
homa Unlver«lty. He Is tht Mte 
of Irs Y-Kke, a ptonoar « t i f  dh 
rector and praaghar. M e hen hMW 
til Rtngadere fer the pete tegr 
y «a n  ae a «Mteiannry _and « t e  
retum te that w«rk Ir  
e f 1MB 

Hte M teire «dB

^  li
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Starr Rest Home
By Mary Outlaw

I

S Q M E f  F -R -E -E
Th* SURREY with 
the fring« on top

by our romantic woUern poll, 
Itto now Gym-Dondy SURRCV k o 
lOtoHy d.iforont kind ot rido — cKoin- 
drivon c 'd  oo»y to podol, ooty to 
«toof, w.ih two roomy took ond a 
colorful frinytd canopy. AOUlt* 
TfSTfO for grootor child Mfety.

Kvery o iif u  fcclii.ji tail al 
this writiiu.

Mrs. lia ilieys friends wiii be 
'.lad to heai ilial she is reclinti 
t'ller at this writing.
.Mr and Mrs. Jet Ritiey of Sla- 

ion visited Mr. K. B. Barnes la.st 
seek

I The Live Oak Baptist Church 
I'Ued their appointment Nov 8. 
the pastor was unable to be here 

I but Rev. W. G. Richardson filled I his place. We had a good service.
.Mr and .Mrs. Krnest Fowler 

! and son, Anson, Mr. and Mi's. 
•Allen Fowler, Stamford, visited 
Frankie Fowler last week.

We want to thank Mrs. John 
I .Mamsfield tor her gift to the Rest 
I Home. It went on some linens 
that we had in the lay away. We 
appreciate it \ery much. T h e  
staff wants to thank her for their 
gift

We are happy to have Uncle 
Bob Popham bMk with us. He 

j had been visiting in Wichita 
Falls and he was certainly glad 
to be back in Merkel. He will be 
happy to have his friends to visit 
him here at the Rest Home.

We are still canning pear pre
serves and making jelly. Gucas we 
will catch up in the near future.

Thanks to Joyce Doan for the 
Flowers she brought the Rest 
Home.

Isom liuiAi 1« happy h>s moth- 
ei is back at iiunic at Trent from 
the Sadler Clinic. We miss her 
visits and we hope she will soon 
be well again.

We want to thank .Mrs. Oliver 
Freeman for the clean rags she 

You  don't have t o ! brought the Rest Home.
Thanks to Mr. Elve Herron for 

the flowers he sent the Rest 
Home. It is very seldom a man

nT-/ ’• • • ' f '

HOW r t l. I .O I 'T  shi'lirrM would proirrt orru- by the senses. Hut the materials of a fallout 
pants after nucloar atlark is sbuwn in tkis shrllcr are dense enough to absorb moot radia* 
drawing of a modern .\mi-riran home. Fall- lion and prevent il from reaching the oecupaata. 
uul—mohlly liny panicles of matter charged The Olkce of Civil and Defense .Mobilisatioa haa 
with radioacliviiv—is carried downwind from a declared December 7 aa National rtvil Defeaae 
nuclear blast, and settles on Ihc roof and grounds. Day lo remind \mericans that millioaa might 
From these fallout particles, radiation rays be saved after a nurlear attack by such rela* 
(arrow-like figures) shoot out which ran pene- lively simple preenulions. .K booklet on build- 
irate must Huhalanees. KnouRh rays can rauae ing fallout shelters is available through eivil 
radiation aickneas to people w>iihout their defense oNiers. or from Hox Shelter, 0('l)Sl, 
realixing il, since radislion iarn«t he detected Bstlle Creek. Mirhl*'*o,

( i lV E N  A W A Y

('o m e  in and Ref^ister 

E very  Ih iy . N oth in g  to 

buy.

be present to win

Wilson’s
F O O D  S T O R E

her children, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Harris and daughter are moving 
back from North Carolina.

We want lo thank Mr. Bryant 
for visiting Mr. Barnes and mani 
ctiring his nails. Mr. Barnes said 
that Mr. Bryant had been doing 
this for him for a long time. Mr 
Bryant we do appreciate this for 
it makes Mr. Barnes very happy 
for you to visit with him and dn 
this favor for him.

We w?nt to thank Mrs. Mans 
field for the nice cake she brou
ght the Rest Home after J o h n  
passed away. II was very though- 
ful of her.

We are very proud of our new 
i ever sends flowers to the R e s t ! '" ¡“ “ esses. We have 10 new ones 
Home. Boo Hicks and Joe H a r t - 1 and they are innerspring and the 
ley bring flowers to their moth-M^®* Abilene Bedding makes,
u  s o/t?ri lot t.iat we are graleful. I *’ •'* •* ¡"eal good bed

Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins.
Abilene visited his mother .Mae * *''‘^***' nlonr . Lois of people won- 
Perkins last week i ^tight the Rest Home but the

•Aunt Pearl Wiggins is r e a I j came by and
P' oud 01 her walker-wheel chair < -I"®* rest and had
combination. It is a great help tnade at once. We have
the nurses and .Vunt Peail gels S9C0.00 iniesled in mat-

lot c tenjoyment out of .1 [or ''“ ® « f
she has been unable to walk for getting rich if
'WO vears cniv with help. I'hey had on  bills and our over

.M.. G. E. Smith has been on «»’ey would wonder if they
the sick list but IS better now. ® «» '«’»* P®®*; »¡"m '

Ml. and Mrs. B. O. Shugait. ,d ha'''«*, " " « » ’ '"S  «»
Fieuerickburg, visited his father 
Iasi week

.Mrs. Emmie Herron celebrated

We have a good living and live 
in a free country where we can 
worship .as we please. What more

her" birthday' lasA’ Mond'^yr' Sh^ > ® » j “  ¡" ’y®"« 
received a nice gift from the staff. work antand lots of long hours

■  ' Heio's wishing for 
“  more.

1 he Rev

her many but I hope in the near future
our new rest home will be con

Dickey, Assembly o f'»«''® ® *«* ^ e  have our plans and 
I now we can only wai

Remember

ing. They came in F r a n k  
and Ethel's place as they were 
out of town.

The Hebron Baptist Church 
filled their appointment Sunday, 
Nov. 29. There were a large num- 
boi to come and help sing. Rev. 
n.ivid Thomas conducted *he 
service.

Mr and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler 
Big Spring visited the Rest Home.

Mrs. W. Y. Steen is visiting in 
Trent on the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert West. 
Stith visited Hettie Sun.

Mrs. Hicks spent Thanksgiving 
day with her son. Bob

Mrs. Agnew visited her son. 
Allen, on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scrigner, 
Melissa. Leland S crigre , Dallis, 
Dennis Hartley. Mrs. G. A. .Mra-I 
dor, Mr and Mrs. Raymond Hart 
ley. Plainview, visited Mrs. Sar-: 
ah Hartley last week.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Jones, of I 
Spearman, visited .Mrs. X'anland j 
inghain last week. ■

We were glad Mrs. VanltnJir.g-. 
ham was able lo go to church' 
.Surday. !

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole and ! 
Carolyn spent Thanksgiving with * 
us.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caldwell 
of Stephenville visited us on the 
weekend.

ing their parents here during 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Denzel Cox and Mr» 
Hallie Burden and son. Dewell, 
during tho holidays were the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Ferguson and 
children, Debbie, Jack and Ren- 
ao. of Hermlcigh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dill Hunt and sons, Kandy and 
Tiacy Lee, of Denver City, Mr. 
and Ml’S. Corky Cox and son. 
Duel, of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Othell Okelly and children, 
Melinda and Bubba, pf Trent.

ör. James!!. Chaney 

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
C H IR O P R A C T O R S

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

Thanksgiving holiday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fen
ton Boyd were their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd

God pastor filled his appointment!"®" ®"|r ^  « »d  chiJdron. o f Willcox, Aria.,
—  -- - -'dream  materializes. R e m * '" '^  •*-- ‘

I Rome wasn't built in a day.
the Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Snell of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Vance and family of Hobbs.

Batter"/ 
Up to , 
Par?

It 's  no secret that co ld  w eather l ite ra lly  
d ubies the ioad on the battery ...that you need 
approximately l-.-. ice the power in w in ter for 
quick starts, hejter, ra<lio. headlighbi. wind.shield 
V pers. and other automatic devices. In a matter 
o f minutes, we can tell you whether your present 
battery is up to par Pull m for free inspection 
Biid s e rv ic e ... remember the 
time to atop is beloee your car 
won't start!

Sunday, Nov. 15th. We had rea l, 
rood singing and a good sermon.

Mrs. B. T. Brown. Trent, visit-1 Mr. and Mrs. Kim Long, Mr , 
ed her mother Sarah Carr last *nd Mrs. Doyle Halo and son« N, M.« and Mr. and Mrs. G. W, 
veek. I Rodney and Gary. Big Spring, vis- Hughes of Merkel.

We have two wings cleaned but ited Mr. Sughart. 
lack the South Wing yet. It U ' Mrs. Ester Carson brought her 
real slow as it is being c le a n e d  I eight-year-old Sunbeams to the 
from ceiling to floor. Sure saves i Rest Home last week and sang 
a paint job Maybe we will gel for the old folks. Shawn Doan, 
it by time Santa comes. j David Ixillat, Kathy Mansfield.

We want to thank The Men's! Jo Nell Ussitei. Deyna McAn-
inch, Terry Sue Wozoncraft. and 
Ann Carson were the children 
who came. Thanks for the bouquet 
of flowers they brought: also the 
ivy.

Thank* to Mr .and Mrs. H. .A.
Hengaer and daughtei-s, Freda,
Linda, Nellie and Dollie and La-

Where did your money go in1959?
If you hod a chockirg 
account this year your 
ca n ce lle d  checks a n d  
check stubs provide a 
ready financial record of 
your important expendi* 
tures. Start next year out 
r i g h t  b y  o p e n i n g  a 
checking account today 
—  this modern, time sav
ing method of p a y in g  
bills just can't be beat.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Metber Federal Deposit laauraacc CorperBtlem

Bibli* n .is. downtown for their 
donation. We bought bed spreads 
which were badly ree«Jcd. Il 
W3 their Christmas gitt to the 
Rest Home Thank Bob Hicks for 
bringing tho check. You will nev
er know how much it was ap 
pi-eciated. It was Item that I'.clp
ed get the nice trays to go on i renee Hewitt and Roy for bring-

M obil

Dußose l í g ü i  Service
1210 N o. 1st Phone 417

our serving cart two years ago.
We want to thank Mrs. Carson 

for her donation Sundav. It v e r t  
on our linens that are in the lay 
pway.

•Miss Bertie Agnew, Anson, 
visited her mother, Dora Agnew 
last week.

Nov. 22 t h e  C h u r c h  of 
Christ minisiei Rev. Kallus and 
his members from Trent filled 
their appointment. It was his 
first visit to our Rest Home. We 
are very happy to have had him 
and invite him back again.

Rev. Dorn, Methodist minister 
(rom Trent, visited the patients 
at the Rest Home last week.

Mrs. Ella Morris, Trent, who 
u^ed to work here visited all th* 
patients last week. Every one 
was glad to see her.

Nettie Harris is very happy for

ing the song service Sunday morn

mi WIRINO
movaiM

hmtauation foc
RANOCS, WAT» HIAT»S 
AND aoTHis D im s

ASK rout KKIWC 
AmiANa D tiu» 0 «  w iv

S P E E D  W A S H

2 0 ^

DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40«»^ 50«
GOBI OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«. 2*1 A I R
C O N D m O N E D

M B R K I L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Home M ^e  
SAUSAGE
C H I L I

& Bar-B-0

BOONES
CASH FOOD 

PhoM« 420 
5tk A Kmt

4
one o f the v e ry  fe'w  

th ings that costs you  less  
than  you r Electric Service

N's sa liiMpanslto to <m Ii 
iIm moéatn «Im Irle wof.
Th# «votog# fornHy somod 
fiy WTU con cook «  t*m~ 
pioto HM«I Mm 0O*r, tmt, 
atomo «U«lri« w«y on • 
frigidairà r««ga tot Im » 
di«« Itwo* COfltt.

hi hwMS aorroé bg WTU, Nw 
•  NdowaM lM«r « f
Nmr *  «MS 1*

D id  you ever count up all die way« 

you put low-price electricity to work 

to save you time and work and 

trouble? You’ll be surprised how 

many there are and how far your 

elcitric dollars go.

c o m  s o  u m i ^

T D U  C A N  t m  1011 O M T I

^—



Fühjur's I  Füijuir'íi I  fullers I  f̂ l̂ er’s
Coffee

FüIgcrH I Füli|drs I  Fuljers I  fuljers I  fuluerii I  fol̂ ur's
COFFEE

0. P ,Füllers / tí Mou^âcuéc ff/tow^ /
W I L S O N ’ S F O O D  S T O R E
INVITES YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN THEIR

FOLGER’S GUESSING OONTEST
EIGHTEEN BIG FREE PRIZES

SPhTIAhS FOR THl'RS., FRI., & SAT.. DKC. 3-4-r»

lb.

I’ U I Z E S

1st— Card Table and 4 Matching Chairs

2nd— Homemaker Set

.3rd— Bathroom Scale.s

4th— Electric Kitchen Clock

5th— 6th— Ceramic Coffee Server

7th thru I8th— Salt and Pepper Shaker

SEE PAt.E 2 FOR DETAII.S OF

F R E E  -  S U R R E Y
“WITH THE I RI.NCE ON TOP”

FOLLOW THESE EASY R lL E S :

1. Come to your friendiv W ILSON’S FOOD STORE 
and see our Display i»f Folger’s .Mountain (irown. 
Coffee.

2. Estimate the number of Inches of Ribbon wrapped 
around the display pole.

3. >lark your estimate on Entry Blank and drop in 
Ballot Box in our store.

That s all there is to it— No obligation— Nothing to 
buy. ^ou need not lie present to win a prize. One 
"•less nor person on each ^isit to store. Hurry — 
Contest Closes Saturday night. December 12.

im e r 'i ;

THURSDAY ONLY
APPRECLATION DAY SPECIAL

K LE E N E X

Kl.tlBELL'S

F u l j i e r ' s
200 size

Coi
w

FLOUR 25 lb. bag - ? 1 7 9
Van Camp— .300 Size

PORK & BEANS 2 for 2 9 c
•Austex— 30« .Size

pkg.
.‘‘AVri TS  .lEW’EI.

SHORTENING 3 b c n 59«
LIMIT 2 PKC.

FA IN ’S

H O N E Y
2  lb. jar - 4!F

ARMOL'RS

PURE
OCR VALCE

LARD 3 l b -  e r t n .  - s r

T A M A L E S  2 for 45®
.\ustex— Mexican Style— ;300 Size

B E A N S  -  -  2for 1 9 ® ^ *
AUSTEX— IlHiz. Ca«

BEEF STEW - - - - - 4 9 c

APRICOTS N»
HI-NOTE

can - 2 5 Í  T U N A  - 2for29®'
COMSTOCK PET

P IE  A P P L E S
COFFte

Füloer'sigers

No. 2 Can

COFFEI

loer's

2  for -  -  * 4 5 ^
DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H

MILK 2  tall cans -
P U R E X  - qtl9c f o l q c r i i

? ^

Liquid

KI.MBEI.L’S Sour or Dill

Qt. -  - 2 5 «

! ,UX - - giant 69cf

Correi •  2 lor - - - 2 9 <
OCR DARLINO

Folqers Fresh PRODUCE
AVOCADOS - ea6c

f o i n e r H

ü Ig p r H
19-'.-

W’inesap

A P P L E S  -
Texan

O R A N G E S
Fresh

TOMATOES -
Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT -

-  lb. 13®

-  lb. 10®

-  lb. 17®

- lb. 9®

CORN
SUNSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS 

1 lb. box 2 0 ^
b k ; to p

PEANUT
B U T T E R

o\}0 can 
2  f o r - - - - - -

KRAFTS

A P P L E  J E L L Y

•  Quality m e a t s  •
- . . . . . — I
Fresh ^

PORK ROAST -  lb. 39® L
Tender

CHUCK R0.4ST -  lb. 55®
Lean

20-oz. glass 2 0 ^

TIDE
lO^L milk glasiD39c I GIANT 6 5 <

FuliiurK I  F( r'H I  Folnur'K I Foluiirs

PORK CHOPS -  lb. 19c
(i<N>ch Ranch Style

B A C O N  -  -  2 lbs. 79c
All Moat

BOLOGNA- - - - - - lb. 49c
(tooch’s

WEINERS -  3 lb. bag 98c

I^L*rs

k
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GARDEN CLUB NAMED
(>ri:uni.;ation of Ihe T ie r : Coii-| 

n iMiity Club v aj com
at a m ivtirg in the higli 

acltuol lafeteria .^tondoy cveninit. 
lin er mtvioua plannin.^ meet- 
ir.” s lii.d been held wU i Mr*

es the had made.
Member« who rtterded display 

eti Chiistma«- dtforatiiJhN and 
centerpieces they made.

Meetings of the new'y craa lir- 
ed club will be* or the first an'l

.M j dies 
menilH?!- rural

I ■ -Mr

•MRS. ALTON L. JORDAN
• . . formerly Marv Watson

S.lvia iteasley .?im£ as 
aiv ihairiiran.

I'A la'vs of the club. }. 
l.y M'.s Opal Ci<*»':nar. v.ci‘- rot 
e l  on ai'd adanted Ky 111? 
trem*KMS prese;:'. Totel 
hip IS Li.
tifficers elected were .Mrs. Op

al Freeman. prc«idert. Mrs. Syl- 
vi* r.eusley, \ iee president; Mrs. 
Kojeue Hick«, secret iry; .Mrs 
Betty Freeman, treasurer; Mrs 
Irma Black, parliamentarian ar * 
Mrs. Crace Ho't. press reporter

Committee rh.iirman appoint- 
0(* were Mrs Ora Taylor, civic 
Iro.iutification; Mrs. Rea Reevt 
conservation' Mrs. Sylvia Reas 
ley, flower show, Mrs. I ee Kst*’ 
er Bright, historian; Mr.s. Ola 
Beasley, horticulture ard seed 
exchange' Mrs. Joyc* Williamson, 
social; Mrs. Irma r i ’.ek proeram 
and yearbook; Mr; Carrie Wtnn 
publicity: Mrs. lie .!” Stravn. pil
grimage, Mrs. (i-.'la Williamson, 
tclcpbone; and Mrs. Earlene 
Dorn, noiniraling committee.

Following the business session 
a demonstration on “ Basic Prin
cipal of F l o w e r  Arrangement” 
was presented by Mrs. Freeman.

Mr« Bright evnlaired th® dis
play of right lights in miniature 
nurs-rv scenes and outdoor seen-

tcinpor- third Mondays each month from 
i 7 to H:.rO p.m. The next incctinj? 

e.,'ulca I "  ill l)c Monday. Dec. 7 in tin.
Tient 111''*' Sc'hool cafeteria La

in Trc it and surrounding 
picM aro invited to attend.

Union iiiflge HO
The I ’nior Hidge Hem® D n 

enstration Clui> obscrvvd “ a.b- 
ievement day" in the ho'ne of 
Mrs. Dciuol Cox. Wcdr.ej'av. 
Nov. 2.h.

Theme for the pioaraii v.a«- 
suggestive of the holiday motif 
arrangements and plastic flowers 
“Thanksgiving Harvest.’ ’ Dried 
were on display.

Proper table setting was em- 
phicsired when the table was laid 
101 a covered dish luncheon at 
the noon huor.

.Mrs. Florence Berry, a vuitor. 
offere 1 grace for the meal.

Ml i. Cox, president, presided 
io th-' l i ' .incss session. Roll call 
V. T .w ere  1 with “ the most in - 
le' .Mting thing 1 have learned 
i ’ ? year.’’

Minutes or the last meeting 
ware re-'d by Mis. Clvde New- 
Ion secrctciy Mis'. Mabel Mc- 
P?e gave the council reixirt.

S V m ’ mbers an.l Mr« Berry. 
'Mr. K nneth Pee, Mrs. O. P 

and Mrs. H''Mie Burden 
v..,i*.'i'.i were present.

ni K iri'K S  E I.K (TE I)
■Mrs lirdgo;' seventh grade el

ected oltiiers for the coming six 
week» at a meeting last week.

OM'cers .,re Freddy Mewborn 
president; Gay’c Gladdir vict 
president: Mary Williams, .'•cc-
iptary: Diane Perrv, (reasiirer 
•ind Cherry Davis, reporter

Misses Annette Boney, Sue 
Rond and Virginia Criawell were 
among college students from 
North Texas State. Denton, vialt- 

The Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Ryan 
and children, Wanda. Melford 
and Anita Guy of Clarendon 
spent Friday night in the homo

of Rev. Ryan's lister and family, 
Tbe Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Cboley 
and daughters. Ruth and Reba.

Dr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Davidson 
and daughters, Donna and Susy, 
of Waco were holiday gueSts of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. i. 
Miller. )

L ARGE ASST  
OF GUNS 

IN STOCK NOW
A L S O (i

f-

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS ( ASH ANYW HERE  

I Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

SEE —  410 Double 
Barrel Shotirun

W E IR A U E  —  THE BEST IN  THE W EST

Model 94 Winchester 
.‘I0-.30 Onlv $59.95

A M M O
McCUE DRUG

Phone 9506
I

MARY WATSON WEDS 
ALTON L. JORDAN

Mary Katherine Wat.son md 
Alton L. Jordan cxch'*'’ ged wed
ding vowi Saturday evonn” i.i 
the home of the bridt si'-ler ;"u; 
brother in-law .Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Benningficld. 0*2 Sainmon.-»

Pa.tnts of the coipl«' gre Mr. 
ard T-Irs. T. i ' aison. LiOh N 
3rd. Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Jordan. 1909 Fannin, .Abi 
lene.

The Rev. T. C. Melton, pastor 
of Bethel Baptist Church, offic 
iatod for" the double ring rite^.

Patsy Watson of Merkel, sister 
• f  the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a street length dress of 
blue taffeta fashioned with a bas- 
que bodice with scalloped reck- 
liae and bouffant skirt with a j 
■calloped hem.

Her white headband was trim- 
ned with pearls and she card ed 
white carnations.

Betty Lou Watson, also sis
ter o f the bride, was bridesmsid. 
Her dress was like that wi.ril by 
the maid of honor.

Jimmy Doan of Merkel, served 
as best man.

The bride given in marriage 
b f her father, wore a short gowm 
of white lace over whit® satin de 
itgBcd with a fitted bodice and 
scalloped neckline. Her veil was 
held by a rear! tiara and she 
carried white carnations on a 
white Bible.

Members of the house party at 
the reception included Mmes 
H w m * \Va*'on Reyrol A'ancil. 
Leo Rov Renningfield, Bobby 
Amnson. and Doyle Watson.

Fo I wedding tnp to Sin 
Antonio the bride wore a Ur.

wool suit with black acce.ssones.
The bride is a 19.59 graduate 

of Merkel High School ami the 
hi idcgroom attended ' 1 1 e n c 
High School. He is employed by 
W o t Texas Driliirg Co

The couple will reside in Mer
kel.

Homemakers Class 
Has luncheon In 
Mansfield Home

TTie Homemakers S u n d i  y ' 
School Cliss of the Fir«t B. nti->t i 
Church met Th.iisd.-'v at noon 'or I 
a Thanksgiving “ not luck” lun- 
cheor in the home oi Mrs Ver 
non Marsfirld. .Mrs Ma.-t Har 
din was co-hoatess.

FoPovcing the luncheon. Mrs. 
Ernest Teaff. mother of Mrs. 
Mansfield brought a devotioral 
•n "Spiritual Jov." She also led 
the dor- ng prayer.

Members present were Mme«. 
Leyd RobertmA. teacher, H. O. 
Boney, assistant teache”, -lames 
Beaird. Truetf Thompson. How
ard Carson. Newt Lgoan Maurice 
Thompson, l.eon Walker. Ted 
■cAnineh. and. Perry Davis.

Mrs. Mansfield' is president of 
the claM. >

Stith HD Gub
The Stith Home Demonstra 

tion Club met in the Comm i®itv 
Center Wednesday for their 
Thanksgiving program.

Mrs. Fletcher Jones gave the 
canncil report. Member« of the 
rhib voted to pay SAO on the

Plans wera computed for tbc 
Christmas party to be held Sat
urday night. Dec. It. at the can- 
tar. Members and thek (amiliaa 
are invited.

At the next Meeting. Jan. 13, 
IM i. the dub trai begin the pro- 
Jact of making draptrUa.

Mr. and Mrs.j 'Btyd Moore and 
ehHdren of BrownfMd arc viitt- 
IV  thair parenU. Mn. Ira Moore 
m t Mr. PMa RulMge.

D o n * t m is s  o u r

TRUCKLOAD 
TIRE BARGAINS!

up fo 25 ;o M O iii 
SAFE MILEAGE 
from Ooodymar 
TvmpHcm^ Prove d  

 ̂ Tires !

F I E E  I N S U I U T I O I I

< 3 J > N Y L O N  
S a fe ty All-W eather

$ Ú
• JS  ~ K r  IS 

tvt*.V<pe

only $1.00 D O W N !

C i ^ A L L - W E A T H E R
by

G O O D , ^ E 4 R

9 5 *

Size ^  
6.001 16 II

Sin
M . . . >  » 1 4

Sin c  
J.*0x15 1 6

9 5 * 
8 5 * 
2 5*

Imht-lypt ptm4 Ism

P A L M E R  
MOTOR CO. 
Phone 159

The Treasury keeps a record of every
U. S. Savings Bond

. - t y .
\ V- -

%  N r r p f s t ,  T fB  I.' W 1MC M
T®it OM'Qfi or TMf ' CURiUt
A H  AMOUhT TO '*4  Mj 11 “

I lF  . f  <u ■ ’W *4 Í lit
1 TU I >
iH  r j  I  fCAi«'-
2 U é  I H  YTAbS

f  14 k Uh

2'n Tf'
TO J 'T Ytk*» iw ro 4 gf 

f  TC 4 a  T € •• *A * 10 i 
M A T u o n n r

CO bTATIS ?AV N -k
noto, ihn ntrr to it

Bt-iCU •C Il^ lC N C I ts «4#I I M>t A tTA t.atf:4 
TH ou w t Mritf N s r r

TK 1 U H'.‘T
tatTUO tfr L>H ON rAMI I I «  A t  -4 k t i t ' * V  ^ l ^ t '
0 » I h i f  m  f h  i * » i  . a o u f^ T  s o *
R>OVISt 4613 C i e C ^ l A *  A H Ò  t  « §  HCtT

1h 4 tO N i) SMALL »■* V t l ir .  C h !.y  <4 
O* T6.f a» • MTM - ‘t BH-CH »• * ! 44 J4 Ph>- (  f f  I 
0 ^  - U H I  jN *10  4 tA T »$  B O N LS A p  C »
DA.- T f Afr IO » C h f P i  «4  V ,,  thCl'-rOlN;* 00*1 r s  «MC. $ T ft *  
r A f  «< * « . iO  Br iM A f H A T  A H i  QHC f iM »  «K ’V

C N IU I

I f  y o u r  b o n d s  a r e  lo s t , 
s to le n  o r  d e s t ro y e d ,  

y o u  g e t  e v e r y  c e n t  b a c k  
with interest

Hard to find an investment that’s 
as safe and sound as U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And now Series E  Bonds 
earn more too— 3V4% at maturity. 
But the most important thing they 
earn is peace.

Peace costs money. Money for in
dustrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. M oney for 
science and education to help make -  
peace lasting. Every Savings Bond 
you buy helps strengthen America’s 
peace piower. Are you buying as 
many as you might?

Help strengthen America's Peace Power

BUY a s . SAVINGS BONDS
TAc UJi. (!o**rnmeiU doea not poy for this advrrtumg. The Treasury Drpartment thankn, for their pmtriotic donation. The Advertising Council and

l ;  1 '“»I
I M.

M  ' ; L  g m t i -

■k
L .
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CARE Ceremony Narks Thanksgiving 
Meeting Of Fortnightly Study Club

Mij^ Carroll Benson, president “ Quiit, Yelled Mrs. Rabbit ’ bv 
of \ne Foitnlghtly Study Club. Hilda Espy, 
led the members in a special Mrs. S. D. Gamb'e was hostess.
Irankssivins “ Count Our Bless- The next mectini; will he on
ings" ritual at a meeting held at 8 in the home of Christine
the Merkel Counti-y Club Tues CoHii.». 
day, Nov. 24. -------------------------

The candle • lighting ceremony 
was u uai't of a national pTp.ram 
originating at the General Ped- 
eration of Women’s Club.s head
quarters in Washington D. C. It 
ir dedicated to sending ^AKK- 
Self-Hdp to people around tho 
world.

“ We believe that the best way 
to give thanks for America’s 
bles'ingi is to give he'p, and 
hope, to others.’ Mrs. Benson 
.said. ‘ ‘ .Above all, by helping peo
ple to h^lo themselves, we feel 
we ,are l iing ng closer the time 
when they, too, will enioy plenty 
—> when our children, and theirs, 
c?n live together in friendship 
f . 1 peace."

Mr?. Ben Hicks and Mrs. Wrenii 
Durham nrerented the program 
OP “ 1 ne Young Mother." Mrs.
Hicks reviewed the book, “ Hlease 
Don’t Eat the Daisies,”  by Jean 
Kerr, and .Mrs. Durham reviewed

í̂l•. •’ a» M is  H ^
: :»f* daughtpi- Vick ■
•v.cthe.’. 'I.-s. On-: .S’ • ' r rf;
Rhtkwell, during thf' Inlu^a.v'. i

t' r̂rr ■ 
: >1 

f

' Ml. and Mrs. R«y Wilson and as Tech, Lubbock, spent Tharks- 
,Keith- spent Thanksgiving holU giving holidays with their par> 
days in Hondo on a deer huntients. Mr. and Mrs. Buck I.«sch 
and as guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Carro'l Benson. 
Riggs Sheppard. They were Join-, Miss Susy Bird of North Tex- 
ed there by their son, Don, a ! as, ftenton, was home with her 

¡student in North Texas, Denton. I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Bi,\ 
was a recert guest in the home tor the holidays.

I r. M t. I Baker of
j Mrs. K- Edens of Coahoma visited his sister and fam-

01 Mrs. Ruby Grimes. [ j|y and Mrs. Buck Leach,

Mr. and Mr.?. T. J. Amam.. j Thanksgiving,
wore weekend gue>ts in the ’m me | 
of his son, Mr and Mrs. Baylor 
.Xm.sson and familv, of Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Amason 
and son. Rukt v, of Graham spent 
the weekend in the homj of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wat
son.

Claud Doan of Wink spert the 
Thanksgiving holidays in fr.c 
home of his I'sughter and frin

Mr. and Mr>' T̂ o’ ort II ' ki? 
and children G^eild^ r 'l-r i- 'r -

Derr is of t I .iH : :

( KM RTERY F U N D
The following persons have 

made contributions to the Mer
kel Cemeterv Association fund: 

Mrs. W. N. Derstine

were guests of their m- 'ler and | 
rrothor, Mrs. Mnttic .-nd
Arthur, for the ho’ i''ay?.

Mr. .md Mrs Horace r)en*ci . 
daughters, Glenda X’ ickie and 
lane of Lubbock and Mr. end Mrs.; 
I eo t'>nson r.rd Toni . or! Sb non 
of M' i n t e r s spent the week 
end with their pare it? 'Ir . an' 
Airs. W E Coop.

Mr. and Mrs Fletcl,*»i Hopper 
.-‘ii't s.Ti. Darrell visited Mr. and 
.Mr-. Alton Folni'i of Houston 
durin>' the holidays. En route to 
thei.- home they visited ir Franks- 
ton and .Athens, The Hoppers 
brought a lemon home that wei
ghed 1 lb. 10 07.. which had 
grown on .s tree belonging to a 
friend in Houston. This is the 
first year the tree has produced 
fruit.

“fiverv Woman Loves \  Mirror)

UEME.MDER HER FOR ( HRIST.M 
(Jive Her Her ('hoiee

•  CloNet l)<K)r .Mirror •  Shadow lios Mirnir
r  Frame Type .Mirror '* Venetian Tvpe Mirror
And Remcntl.-er We Ciil (ilasw to Your Specifications 

For All Types of

-0 - Purniiure T o p s-o-
Ask FYir Oi r ('hri^tmas Specials On Both .\t

!NGHAR\M CLASS fO.
M l Burffer. Abilene Texas I’hone OR. .'1-SMl

Niirhl Phones —  OR. .r24*is or OR. 4-1011

STITH M W S
In spite of the b'd weatlier' 

Thanksgiving Day there was a 
lot of visiting around Stith.

Ml', and .Mr«, .fohr Browning, 
bad a happy siirnrisc when theii j 

nd son, Rvt. Horace .Alton . 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Price M e l t n - . nd Mrs. Prowning of 
and children. ¡Fort Hood, spent Th.ar.ksgiv in ; !

Dr. Frank Ai mstrong of Fort other visitors in the-r
Worth visited in the home o f ; ,v,pi,. j^ome were Mr. and .Mrs.:
h . si?fe: RV'' hustar.d, .Mr. ard | pj|,y r ,.owning and cbildrea. |
Mrs. Johnny Cox, during the hoi-■ ^j,.. j  r  Harris and
idios. ! JjipIj 30^ Gavle Bedford and ^

Visiting Mr.?. Cal Hamner on j q B Tatum
I hnnksgiving were her children Merkel
•Mr. and Mrs. Claik Hamner of i ‘ , . . i., tk«
riont; Mr an-t Mrs. Royce r r , oim-
oi Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Bd • | "  . . .  . „ „  iimmip
W jyrc  Hamn-r and daughter- jiK*”  were . .
Tine and Terri, of Trent; and i
T le ’ d.o Hamner of Lubbock. Sardia Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Mathews | Mr. and Mrs. W ilber Loflin and i
.Merkel accomparietl their .son children spent Thanksgiving dai ■

1-' his wife. Mr. and Mrs Rov with her mother. Mrs. J. H. War- 
\Ltl'ow ’. of Abilene, to College, ren of Seymour.
Station over the week-end to vis- ■ Mrs. Duglas Newcome and chil-1 
it another .?on. Col .-.nd .Mrs. drcii of .Albany visited her sister. 
Frank Mathews. Mrs. rl.thews Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ledbetter, 
has been quite ill but was some I during Thanksgivirg. 
better when they arrived. i Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clyburr

'I'hrnksgiving guests in the and children were dinner guests 
’•ome of Mr. and Mrs. .-A. C. Bran- Thankssiving in the home of her 
.0 were their children Mr. and tiother. Mrs E. H. Thompson of 
Mrs. H. M. Beaird of Waco; Mr. MerkM.
-Id .Mrs. J. C. Braiine, Kathy. W.r.ia 0.sii''.n, Patsy Farley, 

Irad and Cird.v. of .Abilene; Mr. Gilmore Psuila .-Vrnwine.
nd Mrs. A. E. Braune, Wanda Hob Ber.son Jaek Chaney. PiPy 

Glen, of Navasota Others Lneas. Dnglas Glnd-’en, .lobnnie 
■ -sent \vr*-c Mr. "‘nd Mrs. J. E. 'Vhivid-'nnt and Fro'-ty M’ l '.'.cr
I rrison rnd LaVernc, and attended *he partv and a h-;‘ 'idc

•,nd Mrs. O-'car Edwards all of :•» the home of ’ tr. rnd Mr.? John 
« • •'o: Mr. rn't Mrs. Douvla- !' Brown ai '‘ C. B. T iie '' y ^
•'vjrbs of Novice- r--: Rcfrc'hments of hot dogs ar.'-’
Va'-i;-. of O’Dr.-“ ” . .-i>. the trimmings v.-?re serve-f.

Mr. i " d  Mrs. V. B. S'lbletl o ‘ Visitors in the ho;ne of Mis.? 
iiir«*!r.n Pie visiring in th" homa 1 oiii?e and P.nb and Hollis Hud- 
r>f his brother, Mr. and Mrs. E son the past week were Mr. and 
T. Sutlett. 'Irs. Jesse Franklin of Commer-

Mis- Katy Hunter, student in cr and Mr. ard Mrs. Rex Hudso- 
Tex.is Tech. Lubbock, visited in of I.cvelland.
Merkel during the holidays. The Rev. and Mrs. Hebert How

Misses Linda Leach and Ann and children of Grand Prairie 
-•» o . spent Thanksgiving with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley. 
We'keiid guests in the Bradley 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beny.

.Ml. and Mrs. Charley Mundy 
and children of San Antonio 

I were lecent vijitors in the home I of her nprenf;. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter V'antresse. Other visitors in 
their home the past week were 
their grandchildren. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gerald Walsh and son and Doris 
and Bud Walsh. '

There will be an all-day meet-' 
ing of the WMU at the Stith Bap-1 
tist church Thursday. .A program 1 
on missions will be presented by 
representatives from the Haw-1 
ley. Hodges, Truby, Noodle. Pie- 
a.s.ant Grove and Stith churches, i 
Each lady is to bring a covered 
dish to be served at the noon 
hour. j

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walsh arJ 
son of Rogers. .Ark., and Dons 
and Bud Walsh visited their 
.era nd pa rents. Mr. and Mrs. C.S 
Childress, recently.

Jot'pnio Harris visited Saturday 
with Jack and Gavle Harris of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr and .Mrs. James Hale and 
children were visitors in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Hale and Sandra. Sit- 
urday night.

Mrs. Aura .Aller and son. P.?iiJ 
of Dallas were Thanksgiving 
cuests in the horn»* of Mr. an̂ * 
Mrs. Orval Ely. Other visitor? in 
the Ely home wc.e Mrs. F-vn 
Rogers and th’ Idr .’ Trio  .?

.Mr. and Mrs. F J. .McDo-ri ’ 
and .Mrs. .Nora .McDo.-ald attend
ed funeral ser\'ice Satiird‘*v after
noon in .Abilen fc • Gen. ge Me 
Donald, who died Friday at the 
age of 74.

Visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mn. -E. L- Berry during Ih/» 
holidays were Mrs A. L. .NuUu) 
and daughters of Snyder, Mr. I 
and .Mrs Bud Lilly, Vicki* a;>d I 
Tony, Glenn Brickwell, Billy Joe 
Rog^s. ànd Leon Kelso of Abi 
lene, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van- 
tresse and Bainey Berry of Stith 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Berry 
and children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
attended the golden wedding an
niversary criebration for Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Butler at Anson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Sianlev ard 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry attend

ed the singing at the Hawley
Baptad Church Sunday afterobo«.

I Mr. and Mrs. Brown and 
C. B. went deer liewMpf  «n  the 
Boyd ranch south of Hun-
ksgiving day. T h e jy ^ a ’t got • 
deer, but report a #  ei^oyable 
tinse. Mr. Brown’s m her one« 
owned this ranch. T t #  rode over 
the ranch and canoe dBk at Sweet
water lake.

Visiting Mr. and lira. Bebe 
Tarpley Sunday were her fath
er, Gaston Gregory, e l Colorado 
City and Mr. ana Mrs. Bobby 
Finch of Merkel.

W E NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
For Butane Gas, AppIiaiKes 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1H2 North First

H . W . L E M E N S

PRE-CHRISTMAS
ÍV 5 A L E
YOI LL FIND A CRISP BRAND NEW

D O L L A R  B I L L
IN  THE POCKET OF EACH PAIR OF

MEN’S SLACKS

JUST IN  TI.ME FOR COLD DAYS AHEAD

Boy’s Department
ONE LOT

S I. A C K S
VALUES TO $5.9.5

CLOSE OUT

1.98 ONE LON(; RACK

Jackets and C^i* C<>3^

Ladies’ W inter COATS 
SUITS & DRESSES

Thene are all Imna-fide reductions on our Rexiilar New- 

Stock for Fall, and Winter.

BOYS and G IRUI 

Sizes 2 to 20

entire stock reduced HATS
I  p  SN11RB STOCK LADIES WI^CTER HATS REDUCED

Bragg’s Pept. Store
Exclusive Put Not Expensive

FAMOUS NAME -. ,[̂ 1F A B U L O U S  V A L U

S  COMBINATION
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
. . .  9.5 Cubic Feet of GE refrig-
eration . . . plua Two Cubic Feet ▼  *
of Freezing Spece! J m M M  C

Everything you've always wanted in a refrigerator is here . . EXCHANGE 
AU TO M ATIC  D EFROSTING  M AG NETIC  SAFE TY DOOR / B U TTER  
C O M PA R TM E N T  / EGG RACK / TE M PE R ATU R E  CO NTRO L / TW O  
M IN I-C U B E  T R A Y S  / BIG PO RCELAIN  VEGETABLE DRAW ERS.""

JNHY BUY SECOND BEST W H EN ^ C O S TS  NO MOREI

Palmer Motor Co.
' T à  

0

Phone 159 MERKEL. TEXAS Phone 159

ID

’ J S à é h
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WANT ADS
M ISCELLANEOl’S

Wall and windmill seivicint:. W 
W. Wade. Call 213-J. 6-tfc

TOEE — Wiring with all Electric ‘ 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone l.W

30-tfc.

LOST — Tennis iiicKet n  o''»!! 
block of .\:>h S' 1. louiid call 
Mrs. Luther Hec er jo2 J

aS 1 tc

FOR RENT — Furnished house 
•\utomatic washer, -^pply at 
rear of 905 Oak Street. 37 3tp.

H.-WE 2 funvstied apartments. 
Bills paid. 1421 \  2nd or call 
32t.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
OREETINC.:

anawer In thia suit and Harvey t 
Brown and Mr«. A. B. Dunn iva o  
la a widow and I* the survlvlnir , 
wife of A B. Dunn, deceased • and ; 

(Teddy Preston Dudley (who la a ' 
son of C. W. Dudley, d ceased) 
are the defeudiinta in aiiid suit: 
a brief statement c( the nature of | 
aaid suit is as follows, to-wii said ■ 
plaintiff suea In Irespaea to try 

You are hereby commanded to ! title to recover of each and »P  the 
cause to be published once each defendanta the title and posses, 
week for four conaecutive weeks, slon of Lota Nob. 1. 2 .'t. t. 5. 6.

7, S. 9. 10. 11 and 12 In Hfoc’t No 
2. and Lots T.'os. t and 2 fn n;oc!. 
No. 3. and T.i»» Nos. 1 2. 5 6 7. 8

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat-
ed. S37.50 per month, ftilities  ( '' '»c ''"  heirs and unknown devi.s 
paid. Lady preferred. Mrs. L. A.
Watts. 406 Yucca. 38-tfc

the Mist publication to be at le.nat 
Iwonty-eight days before the re- 
turn day thereof, in a new.spaper 
printed and published in Taylor | and 9 in Flock No. 6 all in Luke 
County. Texas, the accomp.any- : View Addition to Ahilem>, Texas 
ing citation of which the her-int'o. : accord'i- ’ n nm'. of said Addit'<i>

of r>-rc’ d nt Pas'e ' 2 of Voi. «'f 
the P '- i  Ilert.u l» of said Tavli»’

, ;iii lots b.-Inr sltuutrd
111' si'id Ciiintv and Itir.i,- i ■!' u. 
Ih.. Nort'nwei* Oiiarter f Pei on

low* following is a true copy:
( ITATION BV IT B I  U ATIOX

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T«) J. W Knox If living : th un-

W ANT TO B l’V 
Frank Brnovak. 
43.51

I «ed piane. 
Phone Nubia 

38-3tc

FOR FINE FLOOR SANDING 
call 349 Heavy Duty Sander. 
Expert work 38-tfc.

WANTT;D — Good used piano 
preferably plaver type. Call 
OR 27391, Abilene. 38-2tc.

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat
ed. W7.50 per month. Ctilities 
paid. Lady preferred Mrs. L. 
•A. Watts. 406 Yucca. 38-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Hammer Feed Mill. 
6 inch endless belt. Good con
dition. $25. O E Harwell. Phone 
900SJ2. 38-3tp.

FOR SALE
LOST — Rulova Watch with ex

tension band. Somewhere in 
downtown Merkel. Mrs Will 
Caaipbell. 210 Runnels. 38-3tp

W ANTED — E ldet^  lady to 
care for in my home Must be 
seat and clean. A ll modem 
cwnveniences. Call 34-J or write 
311 Cherry. 384tc

FOR WATER W ELL DR 1LLING 
AND  CLEAN OUTS see Lest
er Blair. 205 El Paso Street or 
B. T. Sublett, 705 Oak Street. 
Tel. 106. 33 tfc.

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEX.AS
16-tf

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

I's ..nd unknown Irgnl roprt ."i' 
t.TtivPs of said J. \V. Knox if h.' 
IS d '"ca sed . T< xas nnd Mev 
RatH'h and Plantation Co., a 
oration whose officera and dl i- 
tors and stockholder* a-d t'l 
1 i pcctive names aic unk;-. -n to 

1 plaintiff: Tex & Mexico Ranch iC 
Plantation Co., n defunct coip ta - , 
tion whose officers m d (ilieetjrs - 
and Trustees and Ttereivers and 
stockholders and legal renre.scn- 
tatives and their K siwefive names 
and places of residence are un-j 
known to plaintiff: the unknown |
ttfice is  and unknown directors 
and unknown Trustees .ind un-' 
known Receivers and unknown 
stockholders and unk -own lega! 
representatives of «aid Ti xas and 
Mexico Ranch A- I’ lanlation Co., a 
defunct corporation as aforesaid;

tm
No. 47 Blind Asylum I,i".d ii 
lot cont ilns atiproxiniately t-6'h j 
of an acre of l.*ind said ’ " ‘ ’n

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer- 

% ^ ^ k e l  Lodge No. 710. A F &  
M. Saturday. Dec. 12, ; 

p.m. .All members are urged 
|9 attend. VMsiting brethren cor- [ 
« •U V  invited.

Henry Martin. W M.
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom hoti'e 
with bath and large living 
room in .\-l condition. Close to 
school and chuiches. a good buy 
for someone See Cyrus Pee.

26̂ 1 fc

FOR SALE — Seed oats. 2 mi.

d ' '  'i: d unkn«wn leirnl re
* : S'ntatives of each deceased!
If .ho'rt'. <'  said Texas an d ’ 

M x.co R.nch and Rlanfation Co..
■ defvnc* '■* rnor«'.ion a, aforesaid;
■i ' f«  i>on-s il.'iniini: any title or 
ir.t''re«* in .r.\ 1 if.d o* lauds in- 
vo’v- d i*: ‘ i'i = -nit rd so claim-

tuining in all about 3 4 . .v.’ t>f
land and plaintiff furlhei sp, r. 
iallv plead* that he has gcod li- 
tie to .said lot.s under the 10 ;nd 
2.5 years statutes of limitation ’.in- 
d ' f  the lows of Texas, and allege, 
that defendants severally cl: i c  
fee simple title to said lots l-y 
purchase or inheritance I'ut th.' 
auch claims are inferior to I'lal:'- 
t i f fs  title. Plaintiff also sues to 
remove cloud from his title to 
said lots.

If this citation i.s not serv 'd  
within ninety dnys after th - d <•' i 
o f its issuance, it shall bo letu n. 
"d unsolved. The officer execut
ing this writ shall promiUlv servo 
the same acroiding to the re. 
quirenient' of taw and the man- 

and m.ake doe rc-

. :7'“ '
W ill Wilson said that oil complicated the bound.ary dispute 
between Texas and Oklahoma . . .  "derricks were scattered 
along 40 miles o f the Red River bank and bed."

the 'u'l'ti ov n ;ie,rs and unknown ' , . ,i d ‘ tes hereof
turn as tho law directs. i

Issued and given under mv ¡ 
hard and the seal of .=ald ccuit i

ir d-
ij.

r|

north of town. 
Dave Tarpley.

$1 per bii See 
31 tfc

l-ci ntofor** oivon 
O' , r to Texes and 

M xioo rtaneh. and Plant.ction Co., 
■f F o f  Worth Texa-' as grantee.

at Ahileno. Texas, thi,*’ the 6th 
dav ( f  November A D l'J5?, 
•PEALl 

R. H. Ross,
Clerk of the 42nd Distriet C'oui * 
of Taylor County. T> xas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

35-.36.37-3S

LiHle k.,o«*n ♦..*,ti

bounddrits.

' ficas

â tU>KI Of TMI nut Atioull •tMUAl.'l «nKt. J
(Editor's Note: This is the j pates ew i recorded." Attorr.-'y 

seventh in a series of articles ------ ' —  -----

I l)ed full of derricks tapping oil 
I it suddenly became downright 
urgent to know wlu t was meant 

: } > the words, "south baiiki."
Part. ot the river bed were be* 

: ing taken and held by intimida- 
tio a id force Both states were 
assuming jurisdictioM.

Armed conflict between oil and 
gas livals threatened,

I Tho Texas militia was called 
to s'apport court orders. An ef
fort was afoot to call the Okla- 

. boma militia for the same pur
pose.

Texas Rangers prowled the ar
ea, discouraging a throw-back to 
the law fi! tooth aral claw.

If vou are fishing in th? Old 
Ro(' o:’ the Tex.is side, the valley 
bluffs will be two to five miles 
outh ot you. Beiween the bluffs 

a r i  the \-'ater's edge ycu wRl no
tice a well .lefined w'itc"\vorn 
bank kro'Aii as cut-bank.

1'ir!: cut-bank separates the
S'! idy liver be l fiom the iiopcr 
!a . '1' that fxto.id -outhward to 
tl:-. distant bluffs. The ordinary 
l isp. of the river are held up ty  
• cut bank. The rises occur in 

I May a."d June, called "spring 
rise.«."

I the time of the Okbhoma-
i Texas dispute the Red River had 
jnm.oed the cut-bank four times 

I and flocHled the valley lands in 
1876. 1891, 1908 and 1915" HTl- 

i States claimed these bordering 
son points out.

i Oklahoma and the U n i t e d  
bluffs were the banks of the Red 
River. Oklahoma claimed title to 
the entire area, bluff to bluff.

Texas fought back and insisted 
that the line be fixed at water’s 
edge when the river was at its 
ordinary stage Texr ' claimed the 
south half of the river’s s a n d  

j plain.
I The United States disputed the 
claims of bntn by claiming all 
of the 'outh halt portions of the 
north and all islands in the river 
bed.

“ The referee, the U.S. Su
preme court, had. its work laid 
out. To the oil men milling

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — One and two bed

room apartments. .Also bed 
rooms. Call 405 W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hofei. 49-tfc

B lTLD rN «; a new hom»*'-. \V¡.«h
to brighten vour '.-.nd^caplnc. 
Ten larg^ shrub* and two ti«'os 
planted $49 50 Ph OR 2-5012. 
Oarden Oate Nuraei'.', ine 2937 
outh Treedaway Blvd .Xhilere

35-tfc

i l

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
any Sheriff or any t'onst.-ible

outlining the numerous bound
ary conflicts dating back to 
1716, pointing up little known 
facts which shaped the Texas 
of today.)

FO R R E N T - 3-room hous" with 
both. G N. R**ynolds. Phone 
Trent 2-9382. 36-3tc. ,

\CE T\’ — .Sales - Service 
Sen '-e All Makes i  Models 

''sfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 228

R E N T — 3- room and hath 
fnmixhed apartment. 402 Aah or 
coll 51-W 35-tfc. :

FO R  R EN T — I two-room apart- 
■lent with bath Fumiehed end 
bUls poid $40 R T  Smith Ph.->. 

UR .'VStc.

FO R  REINT — 3-room with bath 
fom i'hed  garaire apartnwnt. 
4fS Aah Call 51-W.

FOR RENT — 3-room apartment 
with bath. On Highway 80 West 
D .A. l-ee. Phone 60 374tp

FOB RENT —Office space in 
tko Edd’s Cafe building now 
being remodeled. I.ow ceiling, 
air conditioned, modern light
ing. vhth floor arrangement to 
aait tenant .All or part of front 
part o f building for rent. Rea-
aanab'"' r"nt. Uefrit'e;*3ted air 
eomiitioned at slightly higher 
rent Goo î iocat'on on sunny 
and w;rm North I'-t street 
with traffic off Oak street flow
ing by location. Contact Mrs 
J. C Walton or Ike Turner.

38 Itc.

H O fS E  FOR SALE 
1108 .So lOfh in Merkel 
2 bedroom heme 
822 »q. ft floor »'>ace 
$7 250; $525 down with terms, 

per mo plus taxes a  Tn*. 
Catt Bill Brobhin in Abilene, 
o r . 3-1.5.80 or OR 4-9952.

3«-4tc.

dri!'’d July 22 1909 and of record 
«• Page 312 of Vol. 6* of Deed 
Tiecord.« of Taylor County. Texas;
Mr*. E B. Rowland 'a  widow), 
if ;-hc ii« living: the unknown heir* !
;r d  urknow.n d 'viiceti and un 
k-'-w*- kgr.l rep: rsent.'itvie* of 
* 'td  M-- E B. Rowland, if she i.“-
deceased; Mr*. Clt r  McBrid". | " *̂ ***** State of Texas—— 

i If <ihe i* a widow and i* .«till '.iv. (iREETING: '
ling: Mi * Clara McBrid and her | you are hereb.v commsndod to Stute:, Spain and .Mexico; the
; ' u.--band iwhose name i* un-j cause to be published o;tc? each * Tu'lc-J Si .tIcj and the Lone^Star
¡known) Ü *h» 1* living and is mar-1 \̂ 'cek for four consecuti'v weeks, R 'piibl;« ard i ow Texas and
I lied ' the unknown heirs and un- the first publication to b** at least Oklahoma.
1 know ' devisee* and unknown le- twenty-eight d.iys befoi'o the re- When heavy rains fail in its 
' -a l ■ •■sentativos of said Mr*. ' turn day thereof, in a tiewspsper watershed. Old Red River bc-
eqar McBride it ahe i* deceaaed: printed in Taylor Couniy, Tex-lco'^*** a mighty torrent unfriend- 
the unknown heirs and unknown 35, the accompanying ci'-aTion. of | !>' to everything with'n its temp

j into law, history, geogiaphy, phy- 
I siosi aphy, botany, plant ecology, 
topography, geology, and engi
neering.”

/-uj I, J i> i u 1 Wilson ipceiiliy returned from
(>ld Red River is a fabulous fij,hjing s-.niher boundary dis-

piite for Texas, the tidelands l i 
lt has served a sa toundaiy .sac before the U.S Supreme 

b e t w e e n  the possessions o f : Court.
Eraiice and Spain the United

General Will Wilson says. . . .
"It involved massive research f .

tainly looked like 40 miles of 
bad road ahead.

" It  was, forty there and forty 
tack." Wilson notes.

Bruce Knight of Midland spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Knight, and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Gradv 

With the bluffs, flats and river Knight and son.

i««'»'s and unknown legal re 
 ̂n'-».»*nti«liv»« of aaid Mr*. Clara
.McBride'» husband If he is de- 
ce».>ted; the unknown heir.« and 
unknown devisees and unknown 
legal representatives of A. B. 

Dunn, deceased; Frank Dudley, 
if living, who la a «on of C. W. 
Dudley deceased: the unknown

which the herein below following i eramental path, 
is a true copv.
CITATIO.N BY PUBLICATION I

THE STATE OF TE.YAS 
TO: Gary Dewain Harden, De-  ̂

fendant. Geeting: |
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the

But, during drought and dry 
spells it becomes as lean in water 
a* it is rich in history —  a rib
bon of water wandering in " 
shimmering sea of hot sand.

FOR SALE ^  Completely re- acceaseo; rrana i^a.ey 1 a r e  HFREBY COM-' f "  , »919- , Okjahoma brought
modeled 3 rooms and bath. A l l ! ^  WANDFD to a o^ a r  ^  ^ Supreme Court
modern Nice quiet n e i g h b o r - 1 ^ d U  y deceased: ‘J’ " ' „ i n S k  42nd ^strict ciS rt o f ,
hood. Convenient terms C all' h " " -  " .̂d unkno^m drvi*r*s and « n d  Distn , , betw-een the two state along
253 W or 22« W 305 Thornton.' '*’ «  •' rep ro «"- 'i.-r, rn Abilfne ^ T e S i

«aid Frank Dudtrv if he i* d e - . . Abilene, Texas. “ V III j —  ^  distance o f 500 odd imles.
ceased; Eugene Dudlev if living. ' ” 8 a Written answer at or b^ore  ̂ *p|,p sjajps were busy load-
who is n son ef c  W. Dudlev de- 1" 0 Clock A.M. Of the first Mon- their best courthouse guns
eca«ed; tiie unknown heir* and next after the expiration of 3 very good reason  oil.
unknown devisee* and unknown forty-two da>j from the date o f . j i j j ,  drilling rigs first sprout- 
legal repL’ -ie-itative» of said Eu-j »*** iss^n ce of this Citation, 1 ¡jj Burkburnett. crept rorlh-
gene Dud'e ' if he is deceased: the |-'^me I river banks
unknown hei--s and unknown de-1 ®f V, *9w. to " 'am - ^iver bed Was two miles wide
vi'<ees .'nd unknown legal repre-j »*'* ® Petition filed in said court, j jb if point
.entativer, of G. W Dudley d e-! 5th day o f August A.D. I

38-2tp;

FOP. S.ALE — Electric range  ̂
Good condition. Phone Ollie 
Fox at 66 or 308.1. 38-ltc

ON THE Farm, in THE FIELD. AROUND OUT lUILO. 
INSS. IN TOWN AND AROUND YOU* HOME 0 » 
WHEREVER FOOO:r'.'?f CAN IE FOUND.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  TH E FACTS? HERE T H EY  ARE:

FOR SALE- .Nortex S»ed Oali. 
E'lrs» year from Experiment 
Station SI per bushel at harn. 
Bring scales. Sam Butman. Ri. 
4. Merkel. 38-tfc.

LET ME SHOW .vou my all occa
sion card samples. Mrs E. R. 
Clack Phone .54-J. .38-ltp

...............  - ----------  ------ . . -  , • .u- u 1 Soon one drilling rig ventured
ceased: the unknown heir» and »959. in this cause, numbered 1 q,,» j^js «trip of sandv wastr-
-•-known d‘'v l«ee« and iriknown 
Ie«»il r"!>i-ere;\*.at; ve* of Rufus 
Hard'’ , deceased: Gharle» F Par-, 
ham. if livin'-; ‘ h* 11 i.-iown heir* | » » ^ ' D e f e n d a n t .

24 164 A on the docket of said 
court and styled Bettv Lou Har
den. Plaintiff, vs. Gary Dewain

DISC£«?^R0UERV.

(  A R f) o r  THANK.«!

Our he 'it f i lt  thank.': to all ',vho 
e.x cn-ted romfortirg sympathy 
.ir-.f* -e!;> in our -̂ nt sorrow 
To Dn. i ’ .'r "-I'd D -, ’ ’ ’ -‘rren 
:,nr’ *he'* >tiff of nur-e- we arc 
e«eeei,-ill-.- th 'r'.kf’ ll. T'o: tile bCoU 
tifi'l s r%ii.e. floral offerings, 
and o*h. !• kindnesses we arc 
dei-nly grateful.

The Jim Cook Family.

I snd unknown d''vii-'r.« and un-
l:nc "••n 'e-,")i -ev»-esentativeR of
said fh  r> *  F Baiham if he i* 
fterr-.-. ,-rl: -u th- unknown heir» 
".rd link'.' v.-n de\-I*«e* and 'in-

I renresentative» of 
vn hei- .-ind of each
de-.-l«cc> hereinbefore 
Or indicated: .-nd all

trt 'known 
earh 'ink; 
unkrf ''-p. 
m ■•-.itif'P d

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

The M erke l  M a i l
E.8tabli.‘-hed 1889

Publi8hed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publi.sher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as .second class mail.

u- ' own- «v of r.nch n.arcel
of lind involv'd i.n this suit, de- 
fend»-t* Greriing;

Yr u ••' ''• iiere'f.y command' d to 
.pot ■» ■ ' —fore the Honorable 42nd 

j Di«*rict Cou-‘ of Taylor County 
• at the Courthouse thereof, 

ip AMlene. Tevns. by filing a 
W itten nnn'vor *t or before 10 
o’ c'.fck .A. M. of th* first Mon- 
d ly next afttr the expiration oi 
fortv-two day» from the d»te of 
t:.e iaauance of this citation, same 
being the 21*t d «y  of Decemher. 
A D 19.59 to plaintiff'» petition 
filed in «aid court on the 6th day 
of Xovem)'er, A IJ. 1959 in this 
cause, numbered 24 449-.\ on the 
civil docket of »aid court and "tyl- 
"d  Thomas H I.-wi*. Plaintiff, 
V » .  J, W Knox et al. Defendant*; 
the n id  Thoma* H. Lewis is the 
plaintiff in »aid suit, and eaeh 
and *11 of the hereinbefore men
tioned and-or nam-d and-or indi
cated defendent» who are herein- 
before commanded to appear and

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinK 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
eorrected, ffladly, upon beingr brought to the attention 
of the pubtishei.

For ClasAÍfiod Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

A brief statement of th» na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to v :(: plaintiff and defe.idant
V er'' married on or about the 
Mth day of June. 19.54. and bc- 
c; me permanently separated on 
or about the 1st dav of Nov-nn- 
bor. 19.53.

P la in t 'f 5'acs for divo'ce on 
l;rou;i‘ l of harsh and eruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff SIIC5 for custoc'v o! 
two minor children as is n.oi'e 
f'lllv sbown hv Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If th's citation is not served 
within ninety davs after tho date 
of i‘ s issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

Tne officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Is.sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said coiiit 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 19th 
day of November A.D., 19.59. 
(.SEAL)

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk,
42nd Distriet Court
Taylor County, Texas
By Ire .e Crawford Deputy.

37-38-3M0

SEE US First and Last

ONE DAY SERVICE

All Werk Gaarantecd

Where Upholstering Is 
Done By Experienced 

Craftsmen.

Subscription Rates 
Merkel Trade A re a ---------------------------

There ------------------------------------------
(3.00 a year 
13.50 a year

F-r-e-e Estimates

SEAT COVER CENTER
1036 Ituttermit St. Abilene Phone OR. 1-3991

land, and, in November. 1D19 
*tr«ek oil.

It was not lor.g before derrick' 
were scattered .along 40 miles of 
the Red River b.mk and bed.

Ok!;’ r>-'' cl-'.imcd the south 
bank h;;.'I been settled as the 
houndarv le the U.S. Suoremo 
Cour' ip the Greer County c,3se.

The Federal Government eo' 
into th»- fight by claiming Indian 
rights were at slake in a iargi’  
P-ift of the river bed and nearl" 
isl.nnds.

The Supreme Court décidée- 
against Tex;ts and held the south 
bank to be the boundary and not 
the middle of the river.

There were other disputes just 
o ff stage biding their time to 
jump into the act.

The first: where is the south 
bank of the Red River?

“This developed one of f ' f  i 
most complicated boundary dis-1

I H»r*8 I «  f « 8  lA ieri •  •.u*« Id

«  l8»DM f r y  tt^Dt'DD«« • • •  ^D^ dI  e «t« ^ 8 9 * « « «  «DO« f t f y  e «t« hi » < «# .  C a « I I « «
«*N CMt Dl l«DM tU-M • fm  U l««  ̂«««I.a^«« #•■««:». 9«U à» rtf
99 c«atDf‘««9 #•«««•«•. —4 '%«l« I«*4.

R A T  S T O P  Will S t o p  R A T S
n m  IS A GOOD YAHi>Si»CK TO Tat tf YOU 

>1A\£ RATS / neu: i£> YOUR PRCFERTY.
^0 • I« 79 *«H ̂ rewal.

I Î0 M »«H pi8l«a».
Ovâ* Í99 i#'6 pmaet.

«à R>T STOP TODAYI f l . l  «OMR ««es r« a
I tat ifM  iia%.,««*f

; 5ST m

FB5„'W« i
i-71- t

U« mT.*« -e«f 1« |«f «I fk«««
H.tViS, Xi. p t..IA5l

r. I ■.... *1 L« 8.
Ai . a Í 
«$•* 9 «ft.

lY t wdM v« u f : t  ye »««. il.«f MAiTttJ'S »AT 5TO» 
F .il f  »«»,. Tw -J »*>• (DltpDil b «Í8wr f  y « « f  IMe **fM
f if 'd  hé V. f c!*«-. >3«  Î 9«  «1 fSf pvf»hm%é fiU#

« f  M Af ■ N > KtT ST3» . C«-? : - «  ■>» , ;  Í  i^.î l*«D 
CtTti iA 4 8t ,»"•**. C”. r iCf'.r t.

err ‘ fi »• •-í :h 31. ;

C*.::: e t fip-ts«
___

Do*t r,^«:Sc$« -

Any AAASTiM d«o!«r »t ect!i9r!itd lo r*o<trn thti cowpen ol full vô v« of 25c 
on III* puichoi* of • botti* o( MASTIN S RAT STCF. 13 ez. o< io g: )
Po.^U/ a __ _  __  . . .

AddfCU.
NOT 0 0 0 9  A m t MARCH 31* 1H0

CARL E D W AR D S (iROCERY, Trent, Texas 
MERKEL DRUG, Merkel, Texas

J .D .  H A M I L T O N
303 South 15th PHONE 

Field seeds of all kinds
O A T S  & W H E A T .  B A R L E Y  & R Y E

)I

peed &  G»'»»»»' Storage 
OR. 4-4371 Abilene
VETCH, WINTER PEAS

BARBED WIRE -  m  a Sp
. 16-20-0 ant 19-S6-0 F ert flla c r

Ai r. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHES AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed -D o g  Food and Hog Feed

BOOKING WAYNE RANGE CUBES 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER
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tAK MISTER EDITOR;
got a heap of sympathy fcr 

kt feller they picked up m 
ashington the other day walk- 

around in a daze. He said be 
jldn't recollect if he was c<m-

iiectod wit hthe War Department 
or the State Department. We got 
a heap of ’em likr him .n U ash- 
i.igton, only they (on 't git pick 
ed up.

And back here at home it s git-

i ar- 
k tn Tenderloin of Trout
Old 
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I no- 
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Choice of

2 VeRetabIcs 
Drink
Dessert ...... 95c

Fast service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SOUTH 14th &  BUTTERNUT ST. -

ama- 
had 

I mes 
$ in 
Wii- 
ring

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

t e d  
Red 
e to

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A  DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
St cd 
ter’s 

its 
the 

I n d
DELUXE l a u n d r y

the
all

the
iver

PICKUP AND DELIV .Y 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

George & Veda West

Su- 
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cer- 
i of

ortv
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I ing harder and harder (er a 
' feller to tell whether he’s on his 

way to the pore houae or com- 
'i>g horn - from the booby hatch.

Ker ins'ant, this piece I was 
uading in the papers last night 
ftaid a p'jve m n  today ain’t 

as a pn’ e man was 10 y -a: 
ago. 1 reckon that means the 
money he ain’t got today ain’t 
worth as much as the money he 
ain’t got 10 year ago. It got me 
so confused I caught n s y s e l f  
walking backi^rds to slop the 
hogs this morning.

And on the political front one 
Congressman says we ain’t spend
ing too much money, just ain’t 
taking in enough fer our needs. 
The Democrats say the treasury 
is half empty and the Republi
cans smile and say it’s half full. 
’The Federal Housing Cbmmis- 
sion says there ain’t no shortage 
o f houses, just a over consump
tion of space. On top of all that. 
The American Collectors Associ
ation holds a convention a n d  
votes that they’ll no loger be 
knowed as “ bill collectors”  but 
as “ adjusters of delinquent ob
ligations.’’ In a month or two 
they’ll shorten that to ADO and 
when a pore man gits his notice 
he won’t know whether he's 
charged with moral delinquency 
or hiding from his obligations.

Well, on the brighter side, on 
account of the politicians having 
no control over it, we’ve been 
having some mighty fine weath
er lately fer setting out under a 
tree. Ever time my old l a d y  
catches me taking It easy I re
mind her that lazy men has made 
most o fthe great discoveries in 
life. Old James Watts was set 
ting in the kitchen watching his 
old lady work when he got in
terested in the steam coming out 
the kettle and figgered out the 
first steam engine. And Newton 
discovered the law of gravity 
when he was laying in the shade 

I under a apple tree watching ap- 
I  pies fall. When I git to quoting 
i the scriptures like that to my old 
lady, she puts the stopper in the 
bottle by allowing as how, when 
she got married she aimed to 
make one husband do fer a life 
time, but now it looked like it 
wasn’t going to work. How’s a 
feller going to combat that kind 
of talk? If any of your subscrib
ers knows the answer. Mister Ed
itor, please tell ’em to write.

Yours truly,
GABBY

Teidan Editor’ s

Frontier News Rashes
DepaM of M ism  S Graphie Aris 

University ef Houston

FRONTIER NEWS FL.VSHES 
November 30 - December 8, 18.59 i 

.N'L’ECKS— The Rancheto states} 
that a company of 25 men were 
to leave Corpus Christ! on t h e

20 YEARS AGO
IN  N E S S E L

Bluebonnet HD

W e  comtonriy fighi ogoiiHl the ever rising costs 
of doing business. To win this fight, we never slop 
our toorch for more efficient ond more economieoi 
woys of keeping service quoKty high.
Thot's why we’re ture Ihol your telephone wiH continue 
to be the biggest bargain in yovr family budget.

>
MERKEL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration Club observed “ achieve
ment day”  when they met in 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Clemmer.

Members brought and display
ed things they had made, such 
as lamp shades, dresses, cakes, 
table arraiunemeats. etc.

Members discussed the club’s 
achievements during the past 
year, a highlight of which was 
a trip to the State Hospital to 
take gifts and refreshments to 
patients in one o f the wards.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Frank Bronvak, Elby Fra
zier, Mary Russon, Miles. Luther 
Helms, Murrel Riggan and Miss 
Imreta Allen.

The merchants of .Merkel are 
sponsoring a City • Wide Dollar 
Day as a special feature for Sec
ond Monday, which is next Mon
day, Nov. 13. In the advertising 
you will find scores of real woi th- 
while Bargains — all listed for 
One Dollar. Read every ad and 
you cannot fail to profit by tak
ing advantage of these money-
saving values next M onday-----
The Merkel Mail. “ Your Home 
Town Newspaper."N

Honor students from the High 
school grades were special guests 
of the Lions Club at their Tues
day luncheon. The -«roup includ
ed; Mildred McLean. Senior, av
erage 95; Beckv Gardner, Junior, 
97.25; Iva Ruth McWilliams and 
Jack Melton, Sophomores, each 
averaging 90, and Mary Jo Hut
chins. Freshman. 94.

Miss Billie Gardner entertained 
on Saturday of last wee's at the 
Woman's Club, Abilene, naming 
Mrs. David Gamble the honoi-ee. 
A  brilliant color theme was car
ried out in party appointments 
and in table decorations of chry
santhemums and autumn leaves. 
Mrs. Gamble was presented a co
inage of the same flowers by the 
hostess. A delectable three course 
luncheon was served.

Much excitement was created 
Tuesday afternoon when J. L. 
Terry of the Canyon exhibited a 
huge rattler, that measured five 
ieet and carried 13 rattles. .As he 
saw it crossing the road in front 
of him he got out of his car and 
killed it with a big stick of wood.

.Nolan Palmer, partner in the 
.Magnolia dealer firm ot V/hite 
and Palmer, has been attending 
a three - day Magnolia institute 
at the Hilton Hotel. Abilen«'. this 
'Ihursday.
week. The school concluded

While leading his farewell 
sing song last Wednesday night 
at the First Baptist church, whore 
he had been song leader for a 
number o f years, Yates Brown 
was the happy recipient of a 
suit o f clothes, which came as a 
gift from the church.

12th, and a company of 40 were 
to leave the town of San Patricio, 
at the same time, to reinforce 
Tobin’s command. Capt. H. W. 
Berry was Captoin of the Corpus 
Company.

A committee of safety has been 
appointed at Corpus Christ!; and 
a company of foot and mounted 
guards, under command of Capt. 
E. H. Jordan, patrol the city by 
night. An express has been sent 
to the Governor, and a scouting 
party hat been sent out to coope
rate with scouts from the Banq- 
ete. who will push their way into 
the country now occupied by Cor
tinas’ men, and give information 
of their acts.

-------- O--------
INDIAN OUTRAGE — T h e

State Gazette of the 19th, learns 
from Capt. Baylor that news has 
reached Austin from Weather
ford, that the Indians are again 
depredating on the frontier. Mr. 
R. C. Whittles was in that town 
on the 11th inst.. for the purpose 
of raising men to join in pursuit 
of a band of Indians, who ha«l 
carried o ff into captivity, the wife 
of Eklward Carnett. living at Cad
do Village. The husband was 
from home at the time. Mrs. Cor 
nett was enceinte, and perhaps 
may meet her death from the ex
posure and fatigue to wh>t-h she 
will have to submit.

-------- O--------

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver 
and children, Larra and Gala Sue 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Toliver, of Noodle.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
and children of Houston 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Fulton, during the Tl 
holidays.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

CoatiMaUd Warekoane Eaat Hlfhevaj M  
Tans PIm m  224 — NIghta 47

The San .Antonio Ledger of the 
18th, has been informed that Gen 
Twiggs has countermanded the 
orders fo rthe marching of smoe 
of the troops, at present on their 
way to the different posts, to 
Brownsville. This, it is said, was 
done in consequence of the troops 
dispatched from Baton Rouge, 
who would arrive at the former 
place much sooner than the oth
ers.

-------- O--------

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY WINNER

H. P. CreaiBiH------------------- M.90
WEDNESDAY—LOSER

Lefai P a tr «------------------------ ISJO
FRIDAY—lAISER

Ada O Dcmaall--------------------79M
SATURDAY—I.OSER

Jim C H ft--------------------------75.0i
MONDAY— LOSER

Bella Patteraoa — — ----------- 8 0 ^

Nothiag To Bag«
All Yoa Hare To Do la Siga

MERKEL DRUG CO.

NEW PATENTS — The follow
ing new patents were issued dur 
ing the week ending the 13th inst.-

Nathan F'. Rice, of New Or 
leans. La., for improvement in 
bakers ovens.

Miles Earnhart, of Cold Water. 
Miss., for improvements in cottor 
scrapers.

John T. Butler, of Natchez. 
Miss., for improvements in fast 
ening metal hoops on cotton 
boles.

E. C. Singer, of Port Lavaca. 
Texas, for improvement in ««wiiMi 
machines.

John T. Townsend, o f Bren- 
ham .Texas, for imprvoement in 
plows.

FREE

40 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

THE MERKEI. M AIL —  MERKEL, TEXAS

Misses Anita Cotten and Sara 
Hunter of Denver City were hol
iday guests o f the latter’s grand- 

! mother and sister, Mrs. Ina Hunt
er and Sandra, and her aunts. 
Mrs. De'-al Cox and Mrs. Hallic 
Burden.

Ike Tnnier

Electrical A  Mechanical 

Contracting

193S N. 1st St. Phone M

mm

make this the
Most excitino

CHRISTMAS
your family ever bad!

Want to hear a real gasp of excitement on 
Christmas morning? Have a Dart-Kart 
ready and wailing under the tree.

With Dart-Karts and children it’s love 
at first sight. Kids of all ages love the 
thrill of real driving. Even Mother will 
insist on her turns around the track. As 
for Dad (that's you) .. remember, you’re

buying it for them.
Dart-Karting makes a wonderful week

end hobby for the whole family . . .  ex
citing . . .  inexpensive. . .  safe, even for 8- 
and 9-year-olds.

Stop in . . .  see tlwse sturdy little speed
sters now . . .  see why a Dart-Kart is your 
top value in the “ very small ” car field.

E. L. Farmer of Edgewood who 
recently purchased the farm of 
Tom Toombs Jr., has moved *o 
Merkel. His family will follow at 
once. They will move out on the 
farm within a few weeks.

There was plenty of ice Wed
nesday morning. It is said that 
some fine hogs bid adieu to ex
istence, and are now safely pack
ed in salt barrels.

And now comes Shoi-ty Smith 
and despose and s.->y.- that he is 
the champion cotton packer of 
this section, with a record of H12 
pounds, making in one day over 
$20 Well .Shorty, we believe 
they will have to hand it to you. 
I f  there is a better record, let 
us have the information. It will 
take more than 812 pounds to 
put Shorty in the shade.

Merkel High School footbsU 
boys landed themselves Monday 
afternoon on the High School 
football grounds. The victim was 
the second team of Abilene Chris
tian CiHlege. Merkel came out of 
the game with 31 to the college 
boys 12. The Merkel boys as well 
as their opponents played hard, 
but fair. A ll the Merkel men play 
exceptionally well, but Doyle Gar
rett, W illie Stephens and Jer
ome Hutcheson seemed to be the 
stars.

Muises Sallie nad W illie Toom
bs. Mi-s. Meadow and Wm. Brown 
motored to Longworth Tuesday. 
Miss Sallie will teach there this 
term and her school will likely 
start at once.

In spite o f threatning weather, 
cotton still comes pouring io. 
The fields are still white with 
the fleecy staple. Over 11,000 
bales have been received at the 
Merkel yard. This represents a 
value o f about $2JK)0,000 with an 
estimate o f the crop half gather
ed.

GREASE JOB
with each

STEAMCLEANING and 
GAS FH l-UP

24 HOUR SERVICE
J .L  FISHER

Cosden Higker Octane Station
Hiway 80 West PhoM 218

Join the Jimmy Stewarts

Gentle as a whispef. surer than sunshine, your 
automatic gas dryer wh'sks m oistu^ out 

of ciotbes with an evenly heated fkM* of warm.
dry air. Costs less to instaM. No element 

to bum out. Norge dryers last kxiger, operata 
quieter, dry more etticientty on economical 

gas Give a Christmas gift to the 
whole famity —  and the clothes they wear*

GIVE A New MONGE 
AUTOMATIC CAS ONTCRI

HIGGINS SHOP
Fkone 11 CO M P U T I  K M IT8a60N» <«

ANDY SHOUSE
-R ea l Estate-

INBUKAlfCK 
l U  K S f r  S t .

GUARANTEED RUST PROOF 
A written warranty assures 

you that your beautiful Norge cabmat is 
fuHy protected against rust.

• Longest guarantee of all: 5 Year Warranty
on the cabinet and all working parts 

except the motor.
a EXCLUSIVE 4 WAY DRYING, lets you select 

Tumble drying with Heat and Air . . .  
Tumble drying with Air, rio heat. . .  

Heat and Air drying, no It^b lin g  . . .  
Air drying, no heat or tumbting* 

A method lor any washable fabinc'
• Largest capacity dryer cylinder -  6 cu. ft.

capacity for greater tumbling, less 
tangling. Gives uniform wnnkla-frac drying
• Big. heavy xkity 21-inch bfowar fan blows 

clean air through clothes safely, quickly, quietty
a Dry 7 loads with gas for the cost of 

dryir^ I elactrically!

Give 
Your 
Family a  
M odem  
Gas
Clothes

Dryer
•to

LO M K  S T A R  O A S  C O M M N V
X .»r

i â



H A PPY  BIRTHDAY BU YS AT
C A R S O N ’S SUPER MARKET

I

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
APPRECIATION HAY SPECIAL

P-*nch

rO
• Vr‘

i
PIE PLATE

Hie,ie
®OOi

2  !.->v.v
• ( t f f

or '<?am Of V
‘ ‘««■»ab/e

Ti.M L S A L K  O N L Y  —  l:.SO to 5:.{0 P.M. •M* -*

iHKMMSCK
1 .Ì

I I  I Of VITAMINS A t e  • NHfS FICHT f l Ut  (OIOS 

P f ^ L

Delicious 
oU»rado

lb.

CALAVOS 

APPLES 

Ê GPiAPFS
T

‘  o r . n c
O) c .^  U

hite 
America

liecko 
10 lh„.

MIRACLE

Alarvland Club 
One Pound -

Kraft
Jeliv 20-oz.

Whip
Salad Dressing 

Quart -  -

2 for 15c 
lb, Iflc 
lb. 19c

bai 13c

(iladiola

BISCUITS
1 for 25^

I’eler l*an

CHILI
.  39c:;oo

(A N

Sv eep Stakes

iWackerel

S!«vlL%

2  i f i o i .
CAN 39c

Gladiola 
Print 25-11). -

Shortening 
3  lb. can

Del Monte

TUNA 
can 2 9 c

Wesaon

O IL
Qt. 49c

Del Monte

CATSUP

bS«?*

p o t a t o  s o u p _ _ _ _ can

fiemni I spaghi
‘‘(Ki

iiuce and
‘U)U

f'-A.V

'ciaii
Th

foots.

2 for 3 5 c  p a n t r y  NEEDS FROZEN FOODS
Supreme

PARTY
SNACKS

BOX

<;LAiHOLA

M EA L 5 IV.
Bag -

S l’PERMAN

POP
CORN

2 LB. BAG.

DREFT
Giant

box 5 9 c

KUNER’s

DASH
Free Waste Basket

H.L. $419

SWIFT'S

SAUSAGE
Fully ( ooked 

Brown A Serre

pkg- 39c

SW IFTS

premium

BACON 
lb. 45c

SWIFT'S  

Center Cut

H A M
lb. 7 9 c

CAMAY
Hand Soap

4 bars 3 3 c

PKESH LEAN CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

IVORY
Liquid

P O R K  S T E A K  lb. 3 5 c  C H U C K  R O A S T  lb. 4 9 c
f r e s h  CHOICE HEAVY’ BEEF

P O R K  L I V E R  -  lb. 2 5 c  S H O R T  R I B S -  -lb . 2 9 c
f r e s h  CATHEY’S CHOICE HEAVT BEEE

F R Y E R S  - - - - - -  H

-  33c
TfflE

L n i f t

[«r S

TOMATOES -  2 for 2 9 c
KI'NER’S 30.1

Golden CORN 2 for 3 3 c
Hl!NTS .too

Green BEANS 2 for 3 3 c
Del .Monte 303

Sweet PEAS 2 for 3 3 c
Hl'NCrS 300

PEACHES -  3 for 5 9 c
W HITE SWAN 24-0*.

Pork & Beans -  can 19c 
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

GLADIOLA

HOT ROLLS -  pkg. 2 5 c
Mi

CUT OKRA -  pkg. 15c
.w

KKITH*S

Biackeye PEAS pkg. 19c
KEITH’S

Chop. Broccoli pkg 15c
KEITH’S

FISH STICKS pkg. 29c
BANQUET BEEF or

Chicken P IK  pkg. 2 3 c

o'

MERKBL. TEXAS 
STORE HOirnS 

CKDAY8: 7:00 «jn . to 7; 
LTRDAYt 7iOO tfjn. to S:

HÊÀÉÊ us
IS  ■
A N D  m A f i t  t «  n F F R R B N C E

'4


